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ANALYSIS OF ONK
SPUING NO. 1. SIMilNONO.

(1 IIAINS

Silicates 10.3
Carb of Iron 122.0 Silicates

.Application.

. SI 'KING NO.

Chloride of Iron truc':.Sulihatu f Irun 12.3 Silicates 12.3
Sulphate of Iron trace Carbonate of Iron 25.1 Oxide of Iron 12.1
Alkalies 3'J.O Alkalic-- '. 11.0 Oxide of Aluminum... 015
(,'lilorkt(! of Sodium. . . 01.0 Sulphate of Alumina. . uO.7 Sulphhate of Magnesia 17.8
Sulphate Alumina. .. . 4?.0 jSulphateof Magnesia. . 11. .Carbonic Acid G ih 17.8
Hulphate Lime 00.(5 iChloride of Sodium... . 31.1 iSulph. Hydro. Gas. .. . 10.5
Sulphate MaL'ntsia... . "2.0 jChloride of Calcium. 18.4 Alkalies 05.4

Addi'c.-'r-f J. l'L Lessee.
Allen Spting.s, Pope Co., Ills.

eTaTburnett,
Commercial . Job Printer.

is prepiircd t do Job Printinir of every description from a
Dodder to a Three-Shee- t Poster on the shortest notice and
in the best style, and at the lowest possible prices. Call
and et his prices.

OFFICK:-X- o. 7 Ohio Levee, CAIRO, ILLS.
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rpiIK CITY N" ATI O.SAL I5ANK.

Ot't'uiro, I Hi in .in.

7i ohio li:vj:i:.

CAPITAL. fr,100.000:
i jir.m-.- il U.inkiii Ltisiiu'ss

t'oudtii'tt'd.
I H ILA1.1.1DAV

NTKKl'lliSKSAVIXO HANKE
Of C :ro.

KXCIil'MYF.bY A SAVINGS AMv.

TTIOri. WMlAI.IilUAV,
Tr.n-ii-r- r.

I F. X A X P E IM '( ) l! X T Y

f omintifial Avenue ami Eiiflitli Stroi-- t

CAIUO. ILLS.

F. ftltOSS, Pr.'ld.'tit. P. J(f.re, Vice l'roK'nt
11. vV E I.I.N, C'.ielittr. T. J. Ki rth. A't cii-- h

l)iri't irs:

K, Bro C'a'ro I William K1hlj. X'no
l'etiT Nell' " I Williiim Wolf. ... "
( M OntcrloU " I i'. O. I'ntier "
E. A. Budur " III. Well '

J. Y. Clemnon, Caledonia.;

AOESKKAL HANKING UUSlNEhS OoSK.

Kxchantro fold and brniiiht. It:terrt puld ii
the Savtuijs Ucprtment. Collectton mude hiiiI

all boalness promptly attended to.

l'KOFKSSIONAI. CAHl)3v

Q.EOHGE IIAH1USON LEACH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN Si SURGEON.
Special attention paid to tbc Homeopathic treat-

ment of enriricul diseaseD. and diireuses of women
and children.

OKfc'IC'K On Mth itreot, oppcutc the 1'oet-olllc-

Cairo, 111.

)K. J. E. STHOSO,

Plomceopathist,
129 Comuiercial Ave., Cairo, 111.

VAI'OIt, ELKCTKOVAPOH and MED1CATK1)

HATIIS
admlntitcrcd dally.

A lady In attendance.
CONSULTATION FREE.

J)R. E. W. WH1TL0CK,

Dental
Ornca-N- o. 138 Commercial Avnnae, Mtwoen

Kehtband NlLtb Htreou

jyj O. PARSONS, m. n.,

OCULIST AND AURIST.
OFFICE -- City Drug Bloro, Cnrbondale, 111.

TO OCTOUER 1.

tin; DAILY CAIRO BULLETIN: FRIDAY MORNING JULY 1884.
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JANK STATKMKXT.

LLTOKT OF THE COMinj'jN

u? THK

C1T V NATION A L HANK
at C airo, in ij,e S'n;c ol lilinol.", at the done of

June 20tli, lP.fi t.
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ciiculdtii.n. 1.1 Jj i.o
Uaa from I". S. TrtBn:ir-- r,

ottuT Uisn r per ci.Lt. r
ti' liip'.iuii t.n.'l 2... IJ hi

Ttal ..:.;,5n
I.l AIitl.fTJ KS.

i'np::.il f!.. k paid in.. $ lm.
MirpiMi' Faun .1. I 11
I'ndivid.'d I'mtti. .:; is
Na'.iouu! tmLk noti' otitcainl- -

"IU - '.in'i mi
Iiidivldual d' iioli to

i tiwk .":i 3.
tTrtifli'aO'riofdeiiOr'il. 4

Ci rtiflt d clif'kK rvi in
Iinu toolhrr Niitiuiinl tiai.k".. :i.;l'l

to tat'.' t;illKrl and lnuik-c- r

."t,;.'l 10

ToTaI $Tr,T,5'fi 8
State nf lllinoi. bounty of AleXttiider.

I. Til')!-- . W. llnl!id:;yl rr of the ahove nami'fl
hank, do MiVmuly wear t!i;i! the ahove Htuti'tni ut
if tr'H' to the b'-f- t of my know'-ed- and

Tun". W. IIai.i.iiiaV. Cn-h- i' r.
Mili'cri'ied and worn to h for.: me thin -t day

nf July, lrt. L. U. HAVI.KY,
Noturv 1'nl.iic.

(.'oiim.i
H. H. ''t i

i. I). WiixiA.Mios, Director".
11. II. CaMikk, I

Manufacturer and Dealer in'-

PISTOLS RIFLES
ilth Streei, bctweeu Com'l Ave. and l.evee.

CAIRO IbUN'OlS
CHOKE BORING A SPECIALTY

'

ALL KINDS OP AMUNITION
Safe lfesaircd. All K'nde ol Keye Made.

JArl. h. nun-ii-
. EUBEIIT A. M1TU

SMITH BROS'

Grand Central Store.
DKALEUS IN

(.ROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
ETC.

C IliO.

"JALLIDAY BROTHERS.
CAIKO, 1II.1NOIS,

Commission Merchants,
DEALKKS IN

FLOUR, GRAIN AND HATt

Proirtetor

Egyptian Flouring Mil Is

Iicht Cash Trif fl TaM lor Wheat.

e j&o aution to Farmers & Dealers
For Safety In prnrnrlniz vonr II A IE.

jrarTiJPOtJN 1IOKSK1IAY FOMKS.
jrVJlc; only lhoe having thereon an Imprint

Aj,iwi ol oitrTiiMii MAiiii, aim thereby avof AllirrlllKement free.
t'ativloe'H'K et vim: rellublu Information furnished

Treo by Mu ami l'rop.,
X. .1. N ELI. IS ;oMPANY. rittbiire, l'a

A lo, Mfn, Nelll' Mounted A Floating Harrow,
Agl 1 Steel, U in 1 1 f encing, uoail uraaern, c

SI'ECIAL NOTICES.

It' You Do!

If) on want to si ll unytiiiiij,',
1 you" want t" l.uy an; tiling',
If you want to incruu.se your I.Usiuess,
If you want to Hire anyone,
If you want a aituation,
If you have a house to rent,
If you want' to r rit a Iioum;,
Advertine inTifK Caiiio liri.i.KTix.

New lioiirdiii"; House.
Persona eecking .'ood board by the day

or week can be accommodated at the house
of Mrs. Fred Hulhcniz, on Sixth Street,
near Commercial. Rate?, fJ.50 per week.
Single meals, V) cntd.

For Kent or Sule.
A nice cottage, S rooms, good order, on

Walnut Street, opposite' lUth Street School
Uoude. Inquire ol G. M. Alden. liu

'Kouifh ou Rats."
Clears out rat.-'-, mice, roaches, fliep, ants,

beiLbu?, skunks, chipmunks, gophers.
15c. Hruggibts.

Li'jjal Rlauks Kept Vor Sulc
at The IJui.i.etin oi'iee.

Warranty Deeds,
Special Warranty Deeds,
Chattel Mortgages,
Quit Claim Deeds.
Real E.-ta-te Mortgage,
.Sjipenas,
Executions, Suniiiions, Venire,
Garnishee Blanks, &,c.

Never Give Up.
Ifyni are with h.w and

epirits, loss .f a. petite, general
disordered blood, weak coiir-tiiutio-

ht.adacln', or ar.y (li?caae of a bilious na-

ture, by all means procure a bottle of Elec-

tric Litters. You will be surprised to see
the rapid improvement that will follow;
you will' be d with new life; strength
and activity wili return; pain and misery
will cease, and hence!or:h you will rejoice
in the praise of Electric Litters. Sold at
fifty cents a bottle by Barclay Bros. 0

Heart Pains.
Palpitation, Dropsical Swellings, Dizzi-

ness' Indirection, Healache, Sleeplessness
cured by "Well's Health Renewer."

tfuckien's Arnica xalve
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rt.eutn, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
.'"j cents per box. For sale by Barclay
Brothers.

A Great Discovery.
Mr. Wm. Thomas, of Newton. la., says:

"My wife has been seriously allected with
a cough for twenty-liv- e years, and this
spring more severely than ever before. She
had used many remedies without relief, and
being urged to try Dr. King's New Dis-

covery, did so, with most gratifying results.
The first bottle relieved her very much, and
the second bottle has absolutely cured her.
She has not had so good healthy for thirty
vears."

Trial bottles free at Barclays Bros' drug
store. Large size fl.00. 0

'Kou";ii on Corns.''
Ask for Wells' "RjujIi on Corns.'' 15c.

Quick, complete cure. Hard or soft corns,
warts, bunions. (1)

From Col. C. H. Mackey, oid Iowa In
fantry: I have now been using Ely's
Cream Balm for three months, and am ex-

periencing no trouble from catarrh what-
ever. I have been a sufferer for twenty
years. C. II. Mackey, Sfgourney, Iowa.

If you are tired taking the large
gripini; pills try Carter's Little

Liver Pills and take some oomfort. A man
can't stand everj thing. One pill a dose. '

Walsuvili.e, I i.i... August 20th, 19S0.
After the birth of my first child m

recovery w as very slow, and it seemed t
me that I should never get well again
The doctors who treated me did not seem
to understand my case, or if they did, were
unable to restore me to my former health.
I grew weaker and poorer for months and
thought I should die. Finally I was in
dueed to try Merrell's Female Tonic, and
to my joy and surprise I found myself get-

ting stronger almost from the first dose, an 1

after using one bottle I was as strong and
as well ever before. Respectfully,

Mks. Mattie A. McPuiel.

I feel very grateful tor the wonderful
cures performed with Ely's Cream Balm. I
have had catarrh in its worst form for
twenty-fiv- e years. Cream Balm is the best
thiuir I ever tried. J. B. Reiser, 31 Broad
St., N. Y. City.

Avoid Tills Being largely composed of
mercury they eventually ruin the stomach,
but Allen's Bilious Physic a vegetable mix-

ture, acts quickly, and effectually cures. 25
Cents. At all Druggists. (5)

Cheap Homes in Arkansas ami Texas.
' Along the line of the St. Louis, Iron

Mountain and Southern Railway, Texas and
Pacific Railway and International and
Great Northern Railroad, are thousands ot
acres of the choicest farming and grazing
lands in the world, ranging in price from
$2.00 to $300 and 4.(0 per acre, in a
healthy country, with climato unsurpassed
for salubrity and comfort. Send your ad-

dress to the undersigned for a copy of sta-

tistics of craps raised in Arkansas and Texas,
in 1SS2, and makeup your mind to go and
sec for yourself when you learn that the crop
for 1883 is 50 per cent larger than that of
1832. To those purchasing land owned by
the Company, and paying one-fourt- one- -

half, or all cash, a proportionate rebate is
allowed for money paid for tickets or freight
over the companies lines.

II. C. Townse.no, Gcn'l Pass. Agt.
St. Louis, Mo.

When (ho body is racked with pain and
the mind distressed with long suffering
from either ol thoso twin diseaseB, neural-
gia and rheumatism, the word "happiness"
becomes a meaningless token. But with
health restored to tho tired limbs and weary
tramc, lite takes on new and hiizher colors
Mr. A. B. Davenport, of 307 Fulton Street,
Brooklyn, N. Y., after suffering fur two
vears troiu a continuous att ick of rheuma
tism tried Athlophoros, and now he writes:
'I have been enabled to move about with

almost youthful activity and ta feel whilo
approaching my three scores years and ten,
that I liavo a new hold ou lite."

Tlio Daily Bulletin.
Ol l ie l.vL l'Al'EU uF ALliXANDFK COLN l'7

MUkli AT TUB CAIHO TOSTOFFICK Foil
1 UANSMISSION TIIKofOUTUK MAILS AT

HE('ONI) CLASS ItATEB.

Local Weather Kejtort

In the section of country comprised in
this weather district the sky was generally
clear or fair yesterday, with baromter
ranging below JO and thermometer be-

tween 93 at Shreveport and (J5 at L.Crosse.
At St. Louis tho thermometer maiked 70
at Yankton 70, and Bismarck 07.

Our own thermometer stood as follows
at the d.ff.Tent hours of the day given in
the diagram below :

8- 2- 7 A.M.

-1203- -1 M.

S- 3-;

z! L
--j .

7- 4- ,13 M.

RIVER NEWS.
W. F. LaMhihn, river eailorol i'hb IU'i.lktiN

and piroorr.T aijtnt. Orders for all
kindof ateamboai Job printing "ollcited. Office
at liowor'i European Hotel. No. 1 Ohio levet .

STAGES OK THE niVEFt.

The river marked by the gauge at this
port at 0 p. ru. 22 feet 11 inches and fall-

ing.
Chattanooga, July 3. River fi feet 10

inches and falling.
Cincinnati, July 3. River 13 feet 2

inches and falling.
Louisville, July 3. River 7 feet 0

inches, and rising.

Nashviile, July 3. River 7 ft 1 inch
and falling.

Pittsburg, July a. River 1 feot 11

an 1 falling.
St Louis, July 3. River 10 ft 5 inch-

es and falling.
MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

The fine steamer City of St. Louis passed
up for St. Louis yesterday morning at 8

o'clock. She wis light an 1 running as if
she meant business.

The Micnetonka from the lower Missis

sippi arrived here at 3 p. m. yesterday. She

had 17 empty barges in tow, which will be

loaded with rock which she will tow to

Wilson's Point and other Government
works.

Capt. Mark CMe went to Golconda on the
Hudson last night.

The Gus Fowler will arrive here at noon

and will have about 300 Fourth of
Ju-liar-

Capt. Tom Kimbrough did not leave to

join his boat at St. Louis. He will remain
at home uutil after the Fourth and will
go out next trip with the Ella Kimbrough
for Osage river.

Ranks high old butter.

The Golden Rule left Caseyville yester-

day moruing at daylight. She had 3 bar-

ges in tow and drawing 5- feet of
water. The pilots of the Hopkins reported
to Billy Edwards, the pilot on the Fowler,
that there was only five feet water at the
Sisters. The Rule arrived here at 0 o'clock
last night and leaves at 10 a. m. for

New Orleans.

Look out for that fast packet IsKpiena
She leaves Paducah this morning for.Yicks-bur- g

and will pass here without landing.
She is a regular little railroader, "ill by

herself."
The James Lee passed here last evening

at 7 o'clock. She was running like tho d 1

was after her and must have been making
at least 14 miles an hour.

The Emma Erthridge, Bud Smedley mas-

ter, will leave here early this morning
with a heavy tow of rock for Wilson's Point.
She arrived here last evening.

Silas P. Coe passed here last night for

St. Louis.

It is reported that the Henry A. Tyler
has been sold to some parties at Memphis.
The price paid was 11,000. She is a num-

ber one little packet, about 2 years old and
cost when built 17,000.

Tho U. P. Scheuck from New Orleans is

duo y for Cincinnati. SlO W. F.
Lambdiu, Passenger Agcut, and secure your
rooms.

The Vint Shicklc from Cincinnati is due
hero night tor Memphis. W. F.
Lambdin is her Passenger Agent.

Tho Buckeye State leaves Memphis
thie evening for Cincinnati and is due here

Sunday morning.

Tho Belle Memphis from St. Louis is due
here for Vicksburg.

Tho Annio P. Silver leaves St. Louis to-

morrow at 5 p. in. for Now Orleans.

There is no doubt about it. Tho big
boats will have to "knock under" and Rive

the little ones a chanco for their white
alley.

Ed. Reno, the afilable and popular clerk

of Tho Ilallidny, went homo to Mound City

yesterday on the sick list. Wo hope lie

will bo ablo to report for duty in a day or

so.

The New Train for St. Louis,

ia the I ron Mountain Route.
It may not be generally kuo.vu that by

the new arrangement of the St. Louis Iron
Mountain ami Southern R. R., which went
into effect on Sunday, June 22 I, the Cairo

public going to St. Louis are afforded a

great convenience. Leaving Cairo at 7:10

p. ru., at Charleston you can tako a Pull-

man Palace Sleeping Car at 0:25 p. m.; get

a gool night's rest and arrive at St. Louis

0:25 next morning in time tor a good

breakfast, and make connections in Union

Depot lor all trains bound North, South,

East or Wc.?t. Or on the day train leaving

Cairo at 9:30 a.m., arriving at St. Louis

7:30 p. m. same day.
The line is equipped with new elegant

Pullman Palace Sleepers and day coaches

of the latest improvement, furnished with

all modern appliances for the convenience

and comfort of passengers, making the ser

vice complete in every respect. Rates the

same as via any other route.
Call on L. B. Church, Iron Mountain

Ticket Agent, for any information regard
ing above.

Mr. P. L. Clement, 75 Sharp St., Ottawa,
Can., states that having used St. Jacobs
Oil, the ereat pain-relieve- r, for rheumatism
he considers it the most valuable remedy
in use.

A Pretty IYrdieament.

Thrro comes ti time in tho life of a
man whose besetting sin is charity
whrn ho begius to wonder if it isn't
better to bo cold-bloode- d und frigid to
all whom he chances to meet. I have
it young friend who is just now think-
ing over this proposition. His sympa-
thetic nature was played upon by tho
ragged of the "curbstono
who polished his boots daily. Although
this very charitable young man haij no
superabundance of wealth, ho had two
pairs of trousers. Ono pair was of tho

n, latest cut, and costly
pattern. They had hung three days,
however, in his room, waiting for "nil

event on which ho had set his heart.
The pair he was wearing had given
way in several places to the caresses of
t;ni' Tho other day, whilo softened
by tho bootblack's poverty, ho gavo
him an order on his landlady for ono
pair of trousers; his expectation at tho
time was to be at his room and shift
tho old for tho new beforo tho wretch
of the curbstone could deliver tho or-

der. Later in tho day he went to his
room and divested himself of tho an-

cient raiment. lie saw his boy down
on tho sidewalk, and thinking to re-

lievo him of a journey up stairs, ho
pitched the trousers out of tho window,
with tho remark, "There they are."
He then went to his wardrobe for tho
new attire, but nothing was there. Ho
searched tho room without avail, lie
hurried to the window to call back his
boy, but he had vanished. He locked
his" door and succeeded in rousing his
landlady, who had a keyhole interview
with him from tho hall. She informed
liirn that she had received his noto
soiuo timo beforo and had delivered to
tho boy tho articles mentioned. The
younp; man then realized that tho
urchin on tho sidewalk to whom ho
had thrown his old trousers was not-th- e

ono to whom ho had given tho or-
der. "Med, .Ur."

Our Clothes Our Caeniles.

Professor Hamilton, in a lato ad-

dress on hygiene, denounces broad-
cloth as an enemy to exercise, and
thereforo to health. Ho says: Ameri-
can gentlemen havo adopted a national
costume, a thin, tight-fittin- g black suit
of broadcloth. To foreigners wo al-

ways seem to bo in mourning; we travel
in black. Tho priest, tho lawyer, tho
doctor, tho literary man, the mechanic
and even tho day laborer, chooso al-

ways tho samo black broadcloth a
stylo that ought never to havo been
adoptod out of tho drawing room or
tho pulpit, because it is a feeble and
expensive fabric, and because it is at
the north no protection against tho
cold, nor is it any nioro suitable at tho
south. It is too thin lo bo warm in
winter, aud too black to bo cool iu
summer; but especially do we object to
it because tho wearer is always soiling
it by exposure. Young men will not
play ball, pitch quoits, wrestle or tum-
ble, or any other similar thing, lest
their broadcloth should be offended.
They will not go out into the storm,
because the broadcloth will lose its lus-

tra if rain falls upon it; they will not
run because they havo no faith in tho
strength of their broadcloth; they dare
not mount a horse or leap a fence,

broadcloth, as everybody knows,
is so faithless. So theso young men,
and theso older men, theso merchants,
mechanics, and all, learn to walk, talk
and think carefully and soberly; they
seldom venture even to laugh to tho
full extent of their sides, because of
thoir broadcloth."

Too Much Concentration.

Two colored pugilists had a dispute
in Verbeketown tho other day, tho
issuo of which was to bo determined
in a contest with tho lists, Marquis of
Quecnsberry rules. The party adjourn-
ed to a vacant lot adjoining, aud tho
preparation having been completed,
the young men squared off iu lino

stylo. Come fer mo," said ono as ho

put up his guards, and tho sparring
began cautiously. Iu a littlo whilo tho

other planted a stinging left-hand- er

on tho riht eyo of his antagonist,
sending him to tho ground with a thud.

Conio fer mo again," said tho plucky

Blu"Ter with renewed vehemence,
though evidently oozing conlidenco,

and "the samo left hand went out liko a
r, and caught him on tho

samo spot. Jumping to his feot, the
invitation for a renewal of hostilities
in tho samo languago had scarcely been
given when tho third blow on tho old
place- sont him again to tho ground.
This timo he arose, but in a doubting
aud uncertain way, and adjusting his
ample mauls in front ol the Injured
eye said: "Say Bill; I don't think you
can knock mo out in dat way, but fer
do lub of de Lord scatter your licks."
llarrislura Patriot.

'I'll" Ti'iiilltiuu of I lie NVeioileu Nut

A correspondent of tho Detroit Free
i'msH at Mobile, Ala., writes, giving an
aiieedolu about wooden nutmers wEich
strengthens tho conviction that the
manufacture of them was, in truth,
ono of the infant industries ol Connecti-
cut. He says:

I see you discredit tho wooden nut-
meg tradition. In 1828 I heard the
following from a gentleman who had
just graduated at liowdoin college, so
that it dates somewhere in thefour
years just then expired. Anion tho
medical students was an oldish practi-
tioner from New Brunswick, who had
come to rub up his ideas and to got a
genuine degree of M. D. Ho happoned
to bo in a crowd, where some story was
told of some sharp tricK, at which ono
of the company remarked: "That
beats tho wooden nutmegs!" The New
Brunswicker blushed, and in some con-
fusion exclaimed: "How did you hear
of tho wooden nutmegs?" Ho had
given himself away, and they mado
him tell tho story. He kept a small
stock of drugs, to which ho added an
assortment of spices, etc., as is the
wont in country drug stores. During
tho war of 1812-15- , sonio of theso go"
quito scarce, and with tho return of
peace tho smuggling peddlers made a
rush over tho liuo and did a profitable
business. Our doctor took the first op-
portunity of tho kind to replenish Lis
own stock, buying, among other things,
several pounds of nutmegs, as he knew
there were none in the country, and ho
could disposoof them to other country
storekeepers. But beforo ho had dis-

posed of any his wifo took occasion to
sample them, and found them mado of
wood. Ho hushed the thing up, hop-inc- r,

as ho had bought tho peddler a
whole stock, that it would never bo
heard of, and had so far supposed that
it was the only case of tho kind. So
far as the collesfo catalogue shows, my
informant is still living (Silas Baker, of
Si:ni':iih Me.), aged 77 years....

AVntt lilns and AYaiiiiifr.

A wan little woman, with a tired,
painful expression, sat in a suburban
railroad depot late S:.:t r !:'.y evening.
In her arms she held a p.:!e, pinched-face- d

baby that was seized, at brief in-

tervals, with paroxysms of coughing.
With each return of the distressing
cough tho baby seemed to grow woak-e- r

ami the mother more disturbed.
Piles of bundles of various shapes and
sizes were ranged on each side of her.
Some of them fell at her feet. To theso
she gave little heed. She cast anxious
glances at tho open door as if momen-
tarily expecting some ouo. Every foot-
fall on the otit.iide brightened her per-
ceptibly. The lines on her Lrow deep-
ened and her agonized face grew paler
after each look that brought only dis-

appointment. Bending tenderly over
her little suffering babe, stupor seemed
to overcome her. Aroused by tho ba-

by's cries of pain, she started up and
looked appealinglv around, exclaiming
anxiously: "Oh, God! will ho never
come?"

She sat late into the night. Train
after train went, and still she budged
not. The last ono had gono for tho
night. Sympathetic bystanders inquir-
ed why she lingered.

"George told me to wait for him,"
shfl replied, absently.

The baby had remained quiet for
some time, and now no longer respond-
ed to its mother's caresses. A gutter-begrim- ed

man staggored into the room.
Stalking over to the group, ho shook
tho littlo woman roughly and bado her
get ready to go home. Without looking
up, she said: "I knew it would breaS
my heart if George took to drink again;
but baby's all right."

An insane mother, a dead baby, and
drunken husband presented n sickening
tableau in tho depot at midnight. C7- t-

Ctxgo Attt'i. .

Downright Cruelty.
To permit yourself and family to
"Suffer!"
With sickness when it can be prevented

and cured easily
With Hop Bitters!!!

Hiving experienced a great deal of
"Trouble I" from indigestion, so much so

that I came near losing my
Life!
My trouble always came after taking any

oo.- l-
IIoweTer Huht
And dii;ettble,

For two or three hours at a time I had
to go' through the most

Excruciating pains,
"And the only way I ever got"
"Relief!"
Was by throwing up all my stomach

contained'. No one can conceive the pains
that I had to go through, until

"At last!"
I was taken 1 "So that or three weeks I

lay in be 1 aud
Could cat nothing!
My sufferings were so that I called two

doctors to give me snncthing that would
stop the pain; their

Efforts were no good to mo.

At last I heard a good deal
"About your Hop Bitters!
And determined to try them.''
Got a bottle in four hours I took the

contents of
One!
Next day I was out of bed, and havo not

seen a
"Sick!"
Hour, from the same cause since.
I hive recommended it to hundreds of

others. Y.m have no such
"Advocate as I am." Geo. Kendall,

Allston, Boston, Mass.
Columbus Advocate, Texas, April 21, '83.

Pear Editor:! have tried your Hop Bit-tor- s,

and find they are good for any com-

plaint. The best medicine I ever used in
my lamily. II. Talexer.

fWNone. ginu'nii without a bunch of frroon
Uop on the white label. 8hnn all the vllo

(tull'witU "Hop"' or"Uopa" In their namtf.

Mrs. Emily Bowers,

Banner aMr. AMANDA CLARKSON. Agent.

No. 30 St., Cairo, 111.

(jruood Stock and Trlcei Rcuonable,.ff1


